
GIRL’S Make-up Order Form for Royalaires & Choralaires 

READ CAREFULLY! The girls are required to wear a foundation, a cheek color*, eye colors*, 

mascara, eye liner, false eyelashes, loose or pressed powder, and clear lip liner, lip stick*, and gloss* 

while on stage.  In addition to these items, you will need to provide your daughter with the 

applicators for these items (sponges for foundation, a large brush for powder, smaller brush for 

cheek color, and eye applicator). The items with an asterisk are required items to be ordered from 

Mary Kay. If you have a Mary Kay representative, please feel free to have her fill this order.  The 

non-required items do not need to be ordered from Mary Kay but, PLEASE make sure your 

foundation is matched to your complexion (to Mrs. Broge’s specifications!)  If you are not sure 

about the foundation, I will color match your daughter’s complexion and foundation (see back for 

details).  The lip liner needs to be CLEAR. Mary Kay does not carry this item- you can get it at Target 

or Ulta. Please note: After my expenses, I will donate my profit to ZSI.  Any questions, contact 

information on the back. 

Name:______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number:__________________________________________________________ 

Circle one:         Royalaire          Choralaire          Circle one:     Rookie    or     Veteran 

 

Required Items: 

Eye Color Quantity Price Total Cost 
Sweet Plum  $8.00+.56tx 8.56 
Sunlit Rose  $8.00+ .56tx 8.56 
 

Cheek Color Quantity Price Total Cost 
Rogue Rose  $14.00+ .98tx 14.98 
 

Lips Quantity Price Total Cost 
Lip Gloss-Rock N’ Red  $15.00+ 1.05tx 16.05 
Lipstick-Scarlet Red  $18.00+ 1.26tx 19.26 
 

Required Items Subtotal:  $67.41   (If you are purchasing all the required items) 

Subtotal (If repurchasing replacements):_____________________________________ 

 

**Non-Required Items on the back.  

 



Non-Required Items:   

Eyes Quantity Price Total Cost 
Candlelight eye color- a 
neutral base color 

 $8.00+ .56tx 8.56ea 

Eyeliner (waterproof)- black  $12.00+ .84tx 12.84ea 
Mascara (Lash Love 
waterproof)-black 

 $15.00+ 1.05tx 16.05ea 

 

Foundations Quantity Price Total Cost 
Concealer  $16.00+1.12tx 17.12 
Foundation, Matte 3D  $25.00+ 1.75tx 26.75 
Pressed Powder  $16.00+ 1.12tx 17.12 
*If you’d like to order these from Mary Kay, I will color match using samples to determine correct 

shade. See your email for days and times.  

Compacts/Applicators Quantity Price Total Cost 
Perfect Palette**: holds 3 eye 
colors, cheek color,& pressed 
powder 

 $18.00+ 1.26tx 19.26 

Blending Sponge  $12.00+ .84tx 12.84 
Eye applicators: 2compact size 
eye sponge 

 $2.50+ .18tx 2.68 

Cheek brush (compact size)  $2.00+ .14tx 2.14 
Liquid Foundation Brush   $14.00+ .84tx 14.84 
*Finishing Spray  $18.00+1.26tx 19.26 

 

**The Palette is helpful to keep all your items organized. 

 

Non-Required Subtotal: ___________________ 

Required Total: ___________________________ 

Final Total: __________________________________ *Checks payable to Lynne Munley 

 

DUE DATE:  NOVEMBER 25TH  

  

Any Questions?  Contact Lynne Munley:   lmunley@zcs.k12.in.us or 213-9958 

mailto:lmunley@zcs.k12.in.us

